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ÏNTRODUCTTON

The chemistry of fluorene 1n reeent years has attrac-
ted consid-erable attention sinee 1t has been for:nd that
its derivatives possess important physiologieal propertíes

such as thelr effects upon plant gror,,rth (58) , estrogenle

actlvity (28) I as well as loca1 anaesthetic and antlspas-
¡eod.ie actlon ( t3,) . 0f greater interest however Ís the ear-
cinogenic activity of certain fluorene derivatives, for
exanple, 2-acetylamino fluorene (52). Thesê discoveries
have initiated an investigation into the synthesis of other
fluorene derivatives for possible carcinogenlc aetlvity as

well as for other physÍ-ologi.cal and bioLoglcal propertles.

Thls thesis descrj-bes in partr &R investigation whieh
was undertaken primarlly in the hope of synthesi zrng some

fluorene derivatlves of certain physiologically aetlve com-

pounds, narnely, the barblturic aeids. rf successful 1t was

hoped that the blologleal effects of these new co&pound.s

wor¡ld. be determined. at a later date with the faeilities and

assistance of the Manitoba Medical College.

ïn order to lnvestigate a general ¡nethod of preparlng
certain fluorene derivatÍves, attempts have been nade to
determine the suitability of the Reformatsky Reaction and.

the Friedel-craft ReactÍon. The former has been shown to



be a eonvenient method for preparing many Q-hydroxy esters

and. lts corresponding esters and aeids, usuaï1y in fair
yields, from ketones and cf,-halogen esters. The Friede1-

Craf,ts synthesis was undertaken w'ith the object of d.eter-

mining a more readily appJ-icable teehnique for the prep-

aration of the 9-carborylic esters of fluorene from

b1pheny1.
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trTTERÆTT]RH STIR.'TERY

I. IHE. CHEMISTRY OF FT,UORENE AT{D FtrUORENONE

In a867 Maree]-lin Bertholet (10) isolated a white
fluoreseent hydroearbon nelting at 11loC, fron the IOO-

3100 bolling fraetlon of crud.e anthracene- Because of lts
fluoreseence he called 1t !ÊFluoreïl.etß. Its structure has-

been deter¡ained from the investigations ofBarbíer (8),

Fittig and Ostermayer (21+)r and 1s Índleated in the syn-

thesis of the compound from d.ichloromethane and biphenyl
(1).

gt
+ J**,

-Fluorene repre sented. strueturally by (I) r

(r)

*-Ilo,sses9es ar. activated methylene grotrp at the 9 positlon

loeated near two pairs ofdoubly lirrked carbon atoms. thls

actlvlty has been explained by thlelets theory of the ethy-

lenie bond and g1so by the electroni-c theory of Goss and

rngold (29) and !s evldent by its formation of a; sodllm

o? ttå-a*cr$l I
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clerivatf.ve raith metalllc sodf-r:m and with sodæide.

The synthesis of fluorene derívatir¡es has been €rccoü-

plished by direct substitution in the moleeuLe ltself or
lndlreetly through some lntermediate, Dlreet nuelear sub-

stitution in the bensene rÍngs seem to foll_or,r a definlte
rule. Chlorine, bromfne, nltricand sulphr:rieaclds reaet

fn the 2 positf.on and further subtitutions lead to the I
/ compo'unds, This speeia1 reactivity of tine 2rl positlons

is. ascribed as. beíng due to the superlor dlrective pToperr

tles of the phenyl group (+1) 
"

It is lnterestlng to note that substituents ln the 2

p'osltion greatly aetivate the methylene group in the 9 pos-

lti.on as reported by Sehlessler and Eldred (r9). Plnek

(L|5) has postulated. that this inereased actf"vlty may ac-

cor:nt for the carcinogenle actfvity of eertaln 2. substi-

tuted fluorenes.

Fluorenone (f f¡ r the oxldation prod.uet of fluorenet

1"H*ì.=oc"Aí 
rtr)

1S a coÍ¡mon starting poÍnt for the preparatlon of 9 substi-'

tuted. fluorenes. Its preparation has been the obiect of

study for many investigators. The simpilest aaong the nany



diversifÍeö nethods i.s the oxidation of fluorene by sod.-

ltm dlehromate Ín acetie aeld (33)- Ihe advantage of thls
method l1es in the faet that technlcal fluorene Qe6¡ can

be usedn the imp,urities havlng Iíttle effect on the final
yield..

I{i.!h potassiun pernangdrte solution as the sxid-
iaing agent the ylel.d is reported to be mostly quanti-

tative (J-7)'. Fluorenone of the highest p,r:rity 1s said

to result from the conversion ofdlphenic acld (IIÐ, the

reaction beíng rapid and quantltative (33).

he¡tI + CO. * t{p

(n)

Sêlenlr¡n oxlde has a].so been used to oxldize fluo*
rene to fluorenone (67).

In ehemieal behavior.lr fluorenone is similan to the

aromatic ketones such as, benzophenone, the earbonyl group

beÍng sltuated between two a¡omatlc nuele1. thus fluo-

renone forms oximes and hycirazones r

This bright yellow erystalllne fluorenone is eon-

verted to the green sol1d thiofluorenofie (IV) by treat-

ment T,r:ith hydrochloricaeld and hydrogen sulphlde (13) -
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^ 
trl¿'\rI C=S

c.l-\ /,., ..+ 
(f V )

hlÍth a substituent in the 2 posltion fluorene is
read.ily eonverted to its corresponding compolþd of fluo-
renone even by a1r (13) , or by such ¡nild oxld.izlng agents
as potassh¡m hypoehlorlte (rg).

The reductlon of fluorenone yle1ds a second.ary a1-

cohol r fluorenol or 9-hydroxyfluorene (v). Thls red.uc-

ln tt
\oflo.l --Ol-[I * -c''
C.t-t / - \r-t_,',,4 rr (v)

tlon has been carrled. out wlth zrne dust and. potassir:m

hydroxld_e solutlon or ammonla (ZA). Alumlnum amalgan Ín 
,:.:rr,:..,.:.,

aleohol ls a satisfactory reducing agent givlng good ylelds . ";-,,,¡;

(11+). Bachman (6) has reported a 99f, yield using sodlr¡m '-.t ,,,,a,,

amalgam in absolute a-l-cohol together with a mixture of
anhyd.rous ether and benzene as the solvent. The reduction
accordlng to this proced.ure is not affeeted by the hyd.rogen ,. ,,,:,,:,,,
liberated but proceeds through sone lntermedlate compou.uds. 

.:

An exeess of sodir¡m is used. ln the red.uction with sodium

sinee it has been found. that wlth a theoretical a:nount of
sodlum a high yield of fluorenopLnacol (VI) is formed. (6).

:._:..._:_: ìi -:
..- .: -
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- r-t

þ'-\r^ îzÇot-\*f,, ' -\- \-* !-LoHo.' Ot_l \_tO - -1- 
(vr)

Feryier (22) obtalned a quantitative yield of fluorenol
by hydrogenatlng fluorenone wlth ah¡minum seeondary butyl
oxfde. a smalLer yield results r,rhen red.uction i.s carrled
out wlth a powd"ered. n1eke1 on kieselguhr catalyst and.

hydrogen (36).

Fluorenol 1s readily eonverted into its eorrespondlng
fluorenyl halogens by means of sueh halogenating agenrs as
phosphorus pentachlorld.e (Zl-) to glve p-ehlorofluorene
(vrr).

1"'Jn.a ./ t-l
c.\-ll \el 

lvrr)

Thionyl chlorlde (3t) has been for¡nd to be a very
efficient reagent for the preparati.on of thls eomÞound..

An alnost quantitative yield has been obtained by ÏIurd and.

Mold (36) by allowíng fruorenol to react with concentrated
hydrochlorie acld.

Hurd and. Motd. àpplying the sane procedure with a vtf,
hydrobromic acid. reagent obtained a 66fi yield of !_bromo_
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fluorene. a.better yield has resulted by the aeti-on of
hyd.rogen bromlde 1n glae1al aeetic aeid (38). The prod-

uct resu1tlng from this proced.ure requlred no reeryst-
a]-llzati-on. A shorter method is that of Baehman and

Sheehan (7) whleh gave good y1e1ds with aeeÈy1bromi.de.'

lllren N-bromosueelnÍmlde was used as a brominating

agent of fluorenol a +|fr yieJ-d resulted. (26). Ilowever a

much better y1eld has been reported when thls reagent was

used w"ith fluorene dissolved ln carbon tetrachlorid.e (73).

Sampey and. Reid. (57) have aceompllshed a photobro-

minati.on of fluorene 1n earbon tetrachloride rinder a strong

mercury arc or in dÍreet sunlight . 60-64% yi-elds of9-bro-

mofluorene were obtained. Sampey and Kl-ng (56) following

the study of this photobrominatlon have discovered that

the presence of 1ödine greatly affects the brominati.on and

some of thelr tests showed that none of the bromine had

entered the sid.e chaln.

-8-

Photobrominatlon of fluorene to glve 919-dibromofluo-

rene (VIII) r

t *r-. /w
c.Hí \Bt 

(vrrr¡

has been undertaken by Sanpey and Chllaress (5Ð through
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the additlon of assecond- molè of bronine irnder strong
irrad.iatlon. They report that thls compound cansed a

severe dermatitis whieh spread over large areas of the
body. The eorresponding g)g-dichloro compound is pre-
pared. by the action of phosphorus pentachlori.de on fluo-
renone (48).

Pinck and Hilbert (LV) have reported an an4molous

reaction between anmonia and 9-ehlorofluorene. These

reagents dld not y1eld the expected. 9-a.nino derivative
even though the reaction was earried outi,,rlth 11quid

amrnonia in a sealed tube. This eonfirms the earlier re-
sults ofCourtot and Petieolas (18). This peculiarlty 1,Ê-

attributed to the lnfiuence of the labile nature of the

hydrogen in the p positlon beeapse when this hyd.rogen is
replaced. by a relatively large group as the phenyl or the

naphthyl group the halogen compound reacts nornally with
âmmonia. Thus 9-ehloro-p-phenylfluorene reaets with ammonia

to glve 9-amino-gJphenylfluorene (IlC).

-NHt
\coHs

(tr)

Fluorténol and the halogen derivatives which have been

mentioned. thus far ean be made from asingle fluorene d.eri-

vative. Thls,.vers'atj-le reagent 1s 9*dl'azofluorene (X) and

c.Þt*-c

c.Frl
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ls obtained by the oxidation of fluorenone hyd.razone (61). i: :

cr.¡{^_ _ N
l- ---ci Tl-o'.| \N 

(xr

Hydrolysis of this product gives 9-fluoreno1.

f.Þ.í[ Bro ¡ t:i::"iï + Nr "

hf.1th hyd.rogen chloride a good yield of 9-ehlorofluo-

rene is obtalned.. Reaction rrith thionyl chloride gives

9 ¡ 9' - di ehlor o f luo? êfrê r

T"I)"íi soqt¡ > T'** ì.1* + Nac"Hí \ñ c;Å*/ -s\

-= Bromine in earbon bísulphide reacts to glve 9r9- ;¡,.,i-,:,
t"t''''tt

d.lbromofluorene. '....'
: :,r..

Recently (ll8) g)g-dLfluorofluorene has been prepared

from 9¡9-dichlorofluorene a¡d hydrogen fluorlde 1n the pre-
. ¡:., ¡:1.¡: :.;:;

senee of merer:¡1e chlorj-d.e. The prod.uet is somewhat un- ,,;',.,,;::|:;".,

étab1e.

The 9-bromo and 9-chlorofluorenes are useful reagents
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for the synthesls of many 9-substituted. derivatlves.
Baehmar:n and Sheêhan (n have cond.ensed 9-bromofluorene
wlth malonic ester, followed by hydrolysis and d.ecarboxy-

].ation to give a good yield of p-fluorene aeetlc acid (xr).

c"f :.^ rt-\
c. H ,.u -8, .t cHe(co.et) l'laoêt ,
-G, ,4

}i:)"n-cH(co^ÊÇq.H/ 
I

J*
Ï"*")"H-cr+acoaþlCuHí

(xt)

C.H*\

å"*í"H-cþt(co^t-f
hc¿¡t

-co*

Thls aeld. has been prepared by heating a monohalogen ester
and. fluorene at a relatively hlgh temperature (Zl+).

:":iiFrz + Br- c\-{.co"tt ------> l.ll)"H-cHacoaet

The melting point of this ac1d. appears to vary acc-

ording to the procedure used. The malonic ester synthesis
gave a meltlng point of 131.5-l3z.5oc. whereas sieglitz and

Jassoy (6:l reported the temperature to be r37oc. schlenk
and Bergnann (60) have reported two melting polnts for an

"(- and a (t-form, the temperatures being zzzo and zJ2o res-
pectively. Exlstence of isomeric fluorene d.erlvatives has
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been claimed. by many investigators.

The lower homologue of p-fluorene acetic acid., namely

fluorene-9-earboxyllc acid. '(XIr), has been prepared. in a

varlety of ways., Tt has been prepared. dlrectly by the re-
action of 9-sodiofluorene and carbon d.loxid.e (60¡ or from

9-fluorenylmagnesium bromlde (xr) and carbon dlo:r1de (66) .

1"
Vonland.er (7O) prepared the acld directly from ben-

ziaj'e aei-d as follows;

Previously Delacre (20) had applied the Friedel-Crafts re-

aetlon on ethyltriehloroacetate and. benzene.

The well knor,rn hydroxy derivatlve of fluorene*9-eax-

boxylic ae1d. is 9-hydroxyfluorene-9-carboxylic aei-d. usually

1"H"- cH'vrsBr
C.H-

tx¡)

,ft

::þ'HcqMsBr
Co"

f"H*-
C.Hí cHCO¿H

(r¡¡)

$tc(.-ì,

&**
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ea].led diphenylene glycolic acid (x!ru), rt is readily pre-
pared. by heating phenanthraqui.none (xy) r^r"ith sodir:m hydro-

xide solutlon (22). The phenanthraqulnone r:nd,.ergoes a ben-

ziLie rearrangement s1m1lar to an open chanln ¿-diketone.

¿6 NoollooT;'
(xv)

1"".-c.Híc-oH H"r, þH+razoll-\co.rr|¡ c.Hí'colt
(núr)

This 4-hydroxy acid read.ily oridizes to fluorenone.

The use of the Grignard derivative of fluorene has

been investigated by Tueker and Whalley (621 who have pre-

p.ared 9-fluorenylmagnesiún bromide. Grignard and. Cor:rtot

QÐ prepared. this reagent by heatÍ-ng fluorene with ethyl

magnesir:m bromi-de in a solvent. It behaves l-1ke other

normal Grlgnard reagents.

li;.", + c"\rrreBr "'r'+[ti.HrvreBr + ÇHe

Míl1er and. Bachman (37) investigatlng the use of 9-

chloroflu.orene for synthetlc pprposes eould not duplieate

the results of Cor:rtot in preparing this Grignard reagent.

Tucker and. IrlÏralley however obtalned fair yield of fluo-

renylmagnesfum bromldeby using an exeess of ethyl magnes-

iun bromide with fluorene.



It hasfbeen foi:nd that the Grignard reagent of 9-
bromo-9-phenyl fluorene (x\Ær) forms in a subtle manner.

rf the reactants are in a mole per mole ratio the Grignard
reagent (EIIIII)'is formed normally (+).

r:.:.r.i: ::.: í.::".:r.,,..'.^ .'..,:. :., .':-: -,: i.l

-l+-

fJt"-
c.,Hí

azcn'Hs + rq) --+ fÏ;.--::;,-Bt
(rtvtt¡

Tf-however only O.l gram

free radieal p-phenyl fluoryl

(x{nr}

atom of magnesium reaets a
(Xffi) is. said to be present,

l.:::i

(xtr¡

ThÈs free radieal then can take on an additional half mol-e

of magnesir.m to form the normal- compound.

Àlthough the reactions and the p,roperties of 9 sub-

stituted fluorenes are diversified and in many cases from

the chemical polnt of view irnusual, the atténtion of many

chemists in recent years has loeen d.irected towards the

study of those derivatives havÍ-ng substituents in the

benzene rings and especial-ly to those comporrnds possesslng

biologlcal aetion. The syntheses sf these compar:nds have

added much to the knowfedge of the stru-cture of fluorene'

as mentloned before direct substitution generally
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oecurs at the 2r7 and.9 positiooso To obtaln substituents
j.n the other positions recourse to i.ndirect methods i.s

neeessary. The conversion of phenanthraqreinone derivatÍves
to fluorenes and fluorenones have been investigated. $r:ith

Ëone'cthoroughness. However the use of appropriate inter-
mediates for the syntheses of fluorene compounds has re-
centLy received eïl.col¡.raging impetus through the erçand.ed

knowledge of biphenyl ehemistry,

ft w"ill- be reealled that P. Adarirs obtainedfluorene

itself from dlchlorometha:re andbiphenyl. The syntheses

of new bipþenyl d.erivatives has l.ed to the su-ceessfuJ- pre-

paration of fluorenone and fluorene derivatives w'ith sub-

sti.tuents i-n the l, Lr, and 6 positions.

Pufe Ì+-nethylfluorene (eil) has been obtained from

2r2, dimethyl biphenyl (lcf) \^r-íth a pal-la€.i-um ehareoal cat-

alyst (l+f) ,

ha¿t CH._-+
cHr

(xxt¡

Aelcording to this procedure derivatives of fluorene may be

prepared by the catalytie eyelodehydrogenation of 2-rnethyl

biphenyl. derivatives.

Longo and Plrona (tto) have mad.e a study of the slm-

cHr

(xx)

l).*.
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thesÍs of fluorene compound.s from biphenyl d.erivatives and.

in particular the influence of the posltions of substituting
groups on the formation of fluorene stru-etr¡res. they ÌÁrere

able to prepare l-rnethylf1uorene and 1r6-dimethylfluorne
(XruI) through the synthesis of some new biphenyls. ,

(rxn)

- the r¡ride applieability of this method has been further

d.emonstrated by the preparation of J-nitrofluorenone (XXIV)

from 5-nitro-2-biphenyl carboxylic acid. (lOffiII) and concen-

trated sulphurie aeid, the biphenyl derivatives being obtj

ai-ned by a new synthesis (l+9)..

o"N -
_r"*-*on 

&î',(rxu¡

The use of blphenyl chemlstry and dlreet nuelear substl-

tution have been applied in the synthesis of 2-acçtylapino

fluorene ()GVI) from 2-íodo-biphenyl (:mV¡ n:ith radioaetiver

carbon 1Ì+ in the 9 position of the moleeule $A).'
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-I H¡

-f

)"*. 
("'----+ [tü

No"

*
cþL

Ç-*,

D -Ð

Pa"""
o

NH"
Hs¡ Fü

1þ
cH.

!tcocÞt3

-NHcocHl
'>t*"

(xxvt¡

MiJl.er and. Baehman (43) have gi.ven a review of the

methods used for the preparation of substituted fluorenones.

These methods are discussed under five types, They areï

(1) Direct substltutfon to give 2r7 derívatives.

(2) Elimination of hydrogen bronld.e from substituted o-

benzophenones,

co
- HBr

co

(3) Ihe arrangemnnt of phenanthraquinone derlvativês¡
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---.)

KOH

-Ð
lO"/c

of o-earboxydlphenyl d.erlvatives.

cocodb
(k) The dehydration

/co'H

^-r\E/-Þ/
x

co

@
N"x

$) Couplíng of diaaotized o*aminobenzophenone derlvative s.

co
ll.o..J'+
bairt

they have applied these general methods for the prep-

aration of 3- and 4-bromofluorenones.

A eritical review of fluorene ehemistry reveals how

little is knor¡n of its reactions and. above all its struc-

-ture, Although the fluorene moleeule 1s genenally believ-

ed to be ind,lcated bY (I) '

co
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rí\rrzìllo(J=Jl
cH, (r)

there are evldences v¡h:ich ind.icate that thls plcture does
not eonvey the true molecular structure.

.';:

Lothrop çtrr) has located. the double bonds in fluorene 
"

by a method whi-ch is usually applied to aromatic hyd.rocar- ,,,',

bons and he has shown that the fluorene molecule has the
benzenoid rather than the naphttroÍd rings. Moreover it i-s
su-ggested that the dou-ble bonds have no fixed poslt1on.

Bergmann and Berlln (9) have confirmed ¡othroprg
results and have for:nd that in fruorenone as r¡el1 as
fluorene the d.oubre bond.s are not statlonary. They have
based their conelusion partially by the faet that Z-acet- 

:...
oxyfluorenone and 2-aeetoxyfluorene (xxvrr) on the Fries ,,,,ji

rearrangement give 1-acetyl-2-hydroxy d.erivatives (xxvïïl). 1.,.'

cH-
-/ ï' -,/ \ 

'' 
TcocH¡(}C>cocHj O-O-".,

(xxvtr) 
(x xvîrr)

Hence fluorene, like benzeneo 1s not to be represented. ex-
elusively by a single strueture such as (I).
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The spatial conflgurati.on of the fluorene moleeule 1s

stllL a matter of dlspute. From ti-meto tine many workers

have reported widely different melting poi_nts and. proper-

ties for the apparently sflne d,erivative and these have been

assumed to be fsomers. Trdo theories exist regardÍng the

structr:re of fluorene. One is the uniplanar structr:re of
Plnck and Hilbert (46) and the other ls that of Côok and.

Iþa11 Qfi who proposed that the planes of the six-nembered.

rings are lnelined at an angle of 2Oo to the plane of t'hþ

flve-membered rlng. Aeeordlng to the latter theory there

ruould exist not only isomers of monosubstituted fluorene

eompounds but also lsomers of such compound.s as ()ffiIX).

(rr¡rt

These isomers are 'poss1b1e sinee substitution at the

9 carbon aton can produee isomers depending on r¡rhether the

subs,tftuent is cls or trans to the lnelined, slx-membered

rings. All efforts to resolve these isomers have faiaed

making the poss1bl1lty of resolving non-planar compounds

remote.

Eor¡¡ever recently Ray and Kreiser (51) have sueee.ed.ed'

in resolvlng 9-hydroxyfluorene-2-earboxyllc aeld (:OCC) and

nêthyl 9-aninofluorene-2-earboxylate (ÐOCÏ) into thelr



Q^-*
ü;;'.

(xg)

Q-^-*(nü
(xrrt¡

-zt-

The forner TA¡as aeeomplished. using strych-lsomerie forms.

nine.
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Þjhy¿roqr esters have been p""prt"o by the eondensat-i

ion of an ct-halogen ester and. an aldehyd.e or a ketone in the
presenee of zine. Thís is the well lino¡rn Reformatsþ reJ
aetion (l+). Ihe orgiorl """.tion was earri.ed. out with
acetone and ethylchloroacetate.

CH3 r,
C=O +

CH.'
qt cHzcoegt 

->

Zn cFl3 \ , OZnQt
g

cHr- - - cH,coJtt.

'/ntCHo - c, 
a,Yl /

cH.' - cH.cO.ct

(rxrtt¡

lhe produet an Þihy¿rorry ester is þ-hydror4ylsoval-erÍc ester

(Ðrrur).

Oceasionally the final- produet is not the hydroxy ester

but the coruespondlng unsaturated. one. Thls has been found

to be the case wlth fluorenone and ethylbromacetate (63).

i;;ì;.:,I
:,:':ì 1.íi:. i :::
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,.9":)"o + B'cHreoatl 'l , Fq\^.,o'¡rBrcoHí 7 7 
åt"\en'co¡t

-/

i*;.=.*l[ 
]Lo

c.H*, '
(rxrrv)

Using benzene as the solvent the isolated ¡¡roduct was

fluorenylid.ene aeryli.c ester (lQQffV) .

Tfith some ketones the yi.elds in these reaetions are

relatlvely poor because of si.de reaetj.ons. Ilussey anil

Newnan (37) have made a study of the yíelds of the Refor-

natslcy prod.ucts and they reported a tbree to four fold
lnerease in the products by using a three fold exeess of
bro¡rester and. a. large exeess of zine.

The Reformatsky reactj.on is not only a method for
preparing jhydroxy esters and the corresponding r¡nsati.:rj

ated esters and acids but also is a eonvenient proeedure for
J-engthenÍ.ng the earbon ehain. The versatility of this re-

aetlon Ís fu1ly discussed. 1n tûOrgarrie Reactlonsú Volme Ir
Chapter I, by R. I.. Shriner.

Although th1." reaction has been genera1ly cagied. out
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-L+-

'rrith o(-].ha1-ogen e'stersr' syrithesls fnvolving o:ther halogen

esters have been rep'orted., Ilaberland and Heinrich (31)

have extended the reaction to B-halogen esters. Tkrey colL-

densed 6-nethoxytetralone (ÐOtV) and ethyl þbromopropionJ

a"te using finely divided magnesium. Toluene 'was us'ed as

the solvent. The final prod.uct after hydrolysis and redJ

uction was Q 
J ( 6-methorqy-3 I 

l+-difrydro-tr--naphthyl) propionle

acid, (l0ÐCru) .

/
H.sc

(xrxv)

Reeently ¡J (2-methyleyclohex-1-eny1) butyric acid

(ffi¡IïI) has been synthesized by çondensfng Z=nethyl

cyeloh'exal]'one(Fofi/II)Ï¡rithrnethylfjbromocrotonatearrd

amalgamated zLrte (16) .

.ÂzcHr zn ôr-cHr
L J-- - + BtcFtc*=i: 

^ ]_ l-,^feH¡cFl=cHcoacn,\/*o horen, -\;'
(xrxvs) (xxxvrrr)

The use of Tjbromocrotonie ester was previo'usly

lished by Zie"gler, Schyllnann and Tüinkel-man (7')

benzald.ehyde as the carbonyl compound'

accomp-

r¡ho used

The use of qA-halogen esters of d'ibasj'e acids has 'been
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attenp'ted_ by Gil'bert (2-7) who used several ketones and ', ,

ethyl bromonalonate. fn al-l of their attempted. reaetions

the desired product was not obtained. For exampler benzo.j

phenone apd ethyl bromomalonate did not give the corresp-

onding hydroxy ester (lO$fX), the onJ-y prod.ucts isoJ.ated. 
,:,:,. ,.,, ,

being the r:nehanged ketone and the halogen ester. 
':

C"Hr\ zn QHu- ^- 
oH

"úto 
+ BrcH(c"stì

1¡,xxtr)
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IïI. STTBSTTJUTED_ BARBIMgéqlÐÊ

The derivatives of barbiti:ric acid or malonyl urea
¡ra¡T \
\.À!., t

, coNH(-rÅ/ --c= 
o

vr 12 ./^\co N H/
(xu)

have found extenslvs ì.lse as hypnotÍes and were introdueed

lnto therapeutie use by Fischer and von MerÍng.

No satisfactory theory has been proposed. for the re-
lationshlp between phystological activity and. chemieal

eonstitutlon. Nor 1s the uechanisn of the action of the

barbiturlc acid. series known. The aetivity of the dlffer-
ent homologous substituents in the barblturie acld series

has been d.iscussed in several llterature refereïl.ces (61).

The nethod. of Fischer anà Oittfrey (23) is generally

enployed for the preparatlon of these acid.s. The p.roeed.-

ure lnvolves a eondensation between an alky1 halj-de and,

malonlc ester with sodlum ethylate as the eondensing

agent. The resulting a1kyl malonie ester (usually a hlgh

boiling oil) 1s then condensed wlth urea to give the d.es-



lred substltuted. aeid. (Xl,t¡.

RBr
/' cojGr NèogtcH¡ .-+
\coJgt

./cqÊ.t'
R- CH

-co"e;t'

/ coN\
R cH ,co\ conr{'

(xur)

,co$r
R- ctst +

\co;ut
HNI-I --CO 

-
Ht.¡H /

.4" second a1kyl group raay then be lntroduced by repJ"

eating the malonic ester condensatlon or as in some eases

íf the two a1kyl groupis ar:e the sa.me only one operation is
neeessary. The final product is a 5r5-dialkyl barbiturie
aeid (lfr,IÏ).

R.r, -coNH.. ^'-cH- -C=o
Þ./ \ cor.lH/l\¡ ' (ltrt¡

Ma¡ry varfatfons of these aelds are posslble through

ehanges of R., and R,., substituents and i-nvestigations in
J¿

this fleld have been undertaken to d.etermine comblnatlons

of dlfferent substituents r'rh1ch r,iouLd. afford a better
:

therapeutlc acti-on and. e].infca]- ad.venf,¿gss than do the

'oroduets no¡rr ln use.



Although, fn general, the substltuents are r.ntrodueed
lnto the malonic ester before it i.s condensed wlth urea to
forn the substituted. aeid, many of the eomplex barbiturates
have been synthesi-zed. from the monosubstituted. aeld.s and.
even from barbituric acid. itself. This is possible bec_ ,.,,,, 

,

ause the second substituent enters tne l_carbon atom more
read11ythanthefírst.Forexamp1elthea1ky1a11y1
barbituric aeids have been mad.e by dissolving the mono_ 

,,,;,,,.,,:,:,,.:,,,,,

a1kyl barbiturlc acid ln sodir:m hydroxide solution and ':':: ':

the allyl bro¡ride added. gradually (69). ïn faet this ,:,,1,:.,''i:;

procedure 
'/úas 

orlglnally used by Flseher and Dllthey (23)
who obtained dÍethylbarbiturie aeid (Veronal) fro¡n ethyl_
loarbituric aeid. and ethyl iodid,e.

This modified procedure has a' advantage over the
elassical me'bhod 1n view of the fact that yields of sub_
stltuted malonie esters are oceasionally low. Thls faet
1n addition to the row yleltls obtalned. in the lrrea cond._
ensation prompted Cox and Houston (1g) to prepare the 5_
monosubstituted barbituric aeid dlreetly from barblturie
acid 1tself. They obtalned. good yields of 5_acetonyl bar_
bituric aefd (xtrïï) by condensing barbfturic aeid with
chLoroaeetone using sod.lum acetate as the condenslng
agent.
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/coNH\-^ ! ercrrcc)c* ----+ c 
Tco'oH-

cH. ,-o + ctctsLcoc\- cHlcocHSHco*hr /Qo
\ co..t{ t (xLrrr)

Copper sulghate (fZ¡ in place of sodir.m aeetate has-

been used. as'a eondensing agent for the preparation of 5rr: ,

aJ-Iyl fufurylbarbituric acid. It appears therefore that

these r4od.ifications have a much wider appllcation than at

flrst reali zed..

:.-"1
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DISSCUSSION OF RESI]LTS

-

r. TriE REF0RMATS.Iff REAC_IIqNS TJüITH FIU0RENONE

The condensatlon of aldehydes and ketones w'ith c{s-

halogen esters in the presenee of zin.eo namely the Refor-

roatsky reaetion, is one of the most useful reaeti-on 1n

organic ,syntheses. It is useful not only for the prepar-

ation of hydroxy and unsatr:rated esters but ln partieular
for the preparation of longchain ketones and aldehydes (2),

The application of the Reformatsky rèa.etion for the

preparatlon of 9-substltuted fluorenes has not appeared. in
the llterature and. since only a few 9-fluorenyl ketones

are known i-t was eonsid.ered of interest to inltiate an

'lnvestígation into the s¡mthesis of these compounds by

deternlning the nature and yields of the Refornatsky prod-.

r¡.cts bitith fluorenone.

One general method of preparing ketones may be lnd-

icated. schematically as tol1ow:

R\
C=O *

R'/
cH co-Èt 'n '\'z
Br

R r. .-oH 
-!.-o-

R- 
c-cH.co"eJ*
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R'r" -c= cHcoeLt [H] ] i:c*cHa..,agtR' R---'

Rr
Cts'lcH,coq\

lì-

ZnR-

R rc*cH-co*
R- '

j***'
R-.
R-

Pqt.
cH cHecqH

Ítre present 'work was undertaken in order to determine .,,:,,,', 
,.

whether the hydroxy ester or 1ts correspondlng unsaturated

ester eould be obtained. in sufficLent ylelds to warrant

1t use for further synthetie purposes as outllned above.. 
,,,:,,

The reacti-ons were carried outi^rith ethylbromoacetate and. 
: '

ethyl n(ibromopropionate.
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F**ì"o + îs.,p. 'n , 1;Ï;.=cFtcorFr.
c"H/ 

Br 
coH^ 

(xurv¡

î-n'co + cH-cHco-€-t z^ , F**cioHq"Hí tcHcoaet
Br cHr

(xuv)

Fluorenone was prepared by the method Huntress,

Herschberg and CJ-iff (-¡S) wiLh the added modifleation

whereby less acetic aeid was used. to irnprove the yield.,

The yield. may al.so be slightly i.mproved by gently dist-
illing off part of the solvent.

In the first attempted reaetion with fluorenone ild .:,.,...,..j.1

ethylbromoacetate the resul-ts ofSie giLirtz and Jassoy (6¡) : : 
'

were eonfirmed and i.t has been found that a better yield :.: 
'.

1s obtained by uslng a mixtr.rre of toluene and benzene to-
gether with a. excess of the zine and the ester. For

twenty grams of fluorenone it was formd advisable to use a 
...'.,,,.,,,:,,

larger amor:r:t of the zinc than is described 1n the literat-

1r.Tê. The procedure in the literatrre Ifas repeated giving

a yield of 7116 of the pu1'e produet whereas wlth an excess

of zinc a yi-eld of 82fi was obtained.
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ït has,been found. that r¡:ith ethyrbromoacetate and.

ethyl ¿-l"bromoprop-i6¡1"1e the yields' of the unsati.irated
. ester and the hydro4¡ ester derivatlves respeetlvely were

comparatlvely good. The main difficBlty eneountered 1n these
reacti.ons oceÌrred during the recrystallj-zatlon of the
crude product. Long standing in the cold TÀras neeessary

þefore crystalliøation l,ras eompf.ete.

B'"' RËFORM'&TSKY REA9TI9N-IITJi ETHYL- FBR0]'4OPRQPI8N4.TE.

Although the Reformatsky reactlon is genera'l1y carr*
ied out T¡r"ith Å-halogen esters an attemp't was made to êx-

tend. this cond.ensation r¡:ith a þhalogen ester. The 1ít--
erature records only onè instanee (27) rrhere this'exten-"
sion has been suceessful. fn this p,resent work the attem-

pted cond.ensation was that of fLuorenone and ethyl Þ-bromoj

propionate.

l:T;." + 
l:..*.co¿Et 

-3r-' lÞ"-rä*HacoiLr

This reaetion was first attempted with zine turnings 
;,.,,,,
:r._:l l

as well as magnesium turnings wlthout suecess:r The re-

action was then repeated ¡rith a zine coupl-e 4¿ " benzene.=

toluene mixture as the solvent ¡rhenee a faínt react1on uras

observed., Ihe final prod.uct obtaíned. ¡ras a colourless
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crystal-line solid meltlng at 258-259oC. and ôn1y slightly
solubLe in most organie solvents.

.Analysis of the isolated substanee gave C, 82.57%

and FI, 6.47fi, whereas the theoretical pereentages based.

on the hydrorcy ester are C ¡ 76.fu% and H, 6.43/' and that

of the eorresponding unsaturated ester Cr BI.7B% and Ho

6.AIF,.

Sinee combustion analysis indicated the product to

be the unsaturated ester rather han the hydroxy ester

further identification was attenpted, Sodirm fusion

analysi-s lndicated the absence of any halogen whereas tests

with acid. permanganate solution æs well as with bromíne

water did not give the eharaeteristic reaetions for unsat-

uratÍon.

However Borsche and Nieman (11) have pregared the free

aci-d by an indireet method and have reported the meltlng

point of the unsaturated acid as 2O2-2O3}C. i-f reeryst-

allized from hot benzetae. To confirm the presence of the

unsaturated ester saponifieatíon of the ester to the free

aej-d was attenpted. using 30% pot,assiun hydroxlde solution.

The compound isolated gave a melting point of 24J-2+fC.

recrystallized from hot benzelte. Combustlon analysís gave

C, 78.2I% and H, 6.2\fi.
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QUalitative analysls r,¡íth acid permanganate and.

bromi.ne solution gave no Índication of unsati.:rati_on and

u:ith sodj.um bicarbonate sol.ution a negative test for the
free acid group was obtai.ned, The p:resenee of any aetive
ketonic group or enol group could not be d,eteeted.

Before fr:rther identifi_cation and ana.lysis of the

ester and the hydrolysis product ean be earríed. out a

eomprehensive stud.y of the possible sid.e reactions in this
condensatj-on would be necessåry. Moreover ít r,¡ouj-d aï]pear

from the resu-l-t of this partieular case that the main

product obtained- was not the norrnal Reformatsky produet

but a produet of some und.etermined side reaction involv-
1ng bothe the'ketone and the halogen ester. The possibility
of halogen esters u¡hich have been found in other Reformatsky

reactions can be, at least in this lnstance, be ruled out

since guali-tative tests did not shov¡ the presenee of any

ha1ogen.. 0ther possibilities lnelude .complex self-eonden-

sations of the bromo-ester to glve non-halogenated o(-keto

esters which have been reported- by Hussey and Ne-uman C37).

fdentification of the origi-nal produet as well as the

compound obtained from the saponi-fieation would- requÍ.re a .:; 
:

mo?e detail-ed analysls and with the time available was be-

yond the scope of the investigation. However 1n view-of

the, uncertain nature of the results obtainedit would seem

profitabl-e to lnvestigate the Refornatsly reaction ofaàÈhyI
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þJbromopropionate r^rlth several otheraetive ketones in
order to determine the natr.lre of the prod.ucts."

C.. BEFORMATSKY REACTTON_ V,IITH BROMO¡{Af,ONIC ESTEA^.

't, ,rt| ,.,,

The condensatl-on between ketones and. bromomalonic 
:' :'-':'"

ester has been previously attempted r,¡.ithout success (27r.

In view of the reactÍvity of fluorenone 1t seemed profít; 
.

able to attempt the reaction l.t:ith fluorenone r,,rith a vi.ew ' 
:' :': : ;'

i.. .:.:1
't. -t ,. . ,'

J :'.1. - jto pqeparing the hydroxy ester (XLVI).

9b!" Þ cH(cÕ^Èt) z^ , 'oHl- - -so + ÎH(cost)a qHí \eH(cqèr)C"Hí 
Br 

C"H- \cH(cgLf
(xuvt¡

:

Although a vigorous reactiols. slas observed. the desired I

produet could not be Ísolated., The flnaI product¡ â vis-
eous heavy liquld, distilled over an lndeflnlte range of

temp'erature under red.ueed pressure, The only distlllate 
,;,;,,,,,,,,,t-
:,..:.r,::.. :.: : :

wh:ich eould be id.entified was fluorenone boilingat 22|O- ,, :,.,,

?26oC.,/2O mm. and neltlng at B2-B3oC. Ilowever it is of -::: t

interest to note tllat of the original 20 grams of the

ketone used only 6.2 gtams Ìíere reeovered. The residual

produet slnee impr:re wasnot subjected. to any further rig- :.",lpi:iì,f,i:

orous analysis.

The fact than afÌ appreciable amount of the ketone used
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.:l-.''.;..i¡''¡.:,::.::.l..:i:.ì'¡,-:.l..1...;:'...i,,:,'i1f

wäs not reeovered lndieates that a

fluorenone and probably induced by

eomp.lex as taking place. Thls has

ëertafn ketones (2) 
"

side reaetlon invo1vlng

the presenes'aof¡ a uine

been observed udth

rr. ATTFMPTED.,EBIEITEI'-CRAITS SYIVTIIESIS 0F FLUOREI{E*o"9i

prcaEBoxyrrc Esg:B (Ervrr) .

The .IÍterature affords onJ.y two exa.nples where blt
phenyl compound.s have been eonverted to fluorene derlvatlves
by the Friedel-crafts reaction., p¡ adam (r) obtained. fluo-
rene ltself from diehloromethane and b1phenyl. 'Dutt (21)

appears to be the first investigator to apply suceessfully

adamts method- The meehanlsm of the reaetion in both cases

has not been reported. r

$ince the literature reeords no exampfe 
-bf 

tfr" syn-

thesls of 9-fluorene esters by Adart s method an attempt was

made to prepare fluorene-9¡9-diearboxylie ester (ICLVII)

from biphenyl and ethyl dlbromomalonate.

Br- ,/co.gt orGir+ ui"-coptT
Ç.^,cosr

[)'-'co.¿t
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Ethyl dibromomalonate r!ræs, prepared. by the d.ireet

bromination of malonie ester uslng two moles of bromlne

w1th red. phosphorus as a catalyst. ft is eustomary to

prepare the dibromo ester from the lntermediate monobromo

eompound. but the procedrlre adopted gave the dibromo prod-

uet in good yields.

In the attempted Fried.el-lCrafts synthesis aÏxrinuo :

eh]orlde 1n egeess of the tr,rro moles required trere used for

every mole of biphenyl. The reaetions eamied. out rrrith i",

several modifieations did not appear to be spontaneous and

therefore the reaetants were refluxed. with stirring. A

vigorous evolution of Hþdrogen bromid-e oecurred during the

initlal refluxing perlod and upon the usual treatment of the

dark.bror,rn alr:m1m:m eomplex lntermediate the desired ester

' !üas not isolated.

Thls isol-ation was first attemp'ted by fraeti-onal- dist- 
. .:..

illatlon under redueed pressure. fhe distillated colleeted' :;"-

all- boiled over indefinite temperature ranges giving d'ark ' ;'

red liquids ruhich failed to solid1fy. Analysls of the

distillates indieated. the presence of some unchanged dibro-l

momalonate aS well aS other und.etermlned halogen compoi:nds. 
,,,.

The heavy residue was dissolved in a minimum anol:nt of

absolute aleohol and left in the eold for several d'ays.

The preeipÍtate obtalned rafas 1d'entifled as unreaeted bl-

phenyl, ilI.p. 66480. Fluorene-9r 9-dlearboXylie ester has
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been reported to me1t at 99.ro (11)..

Although only a eursory investigation of this reaetf,on

rras p'osslble 1t appears that a more d.etailed study would

be 1n order in view of the faet that this Frledel--iCrafts'

synthesls ifsuecessful would be capable of various exten-

sions lnto other di-halogeri esters sueh as d.ichloroacetie,

dichlorosueeinie ete, and this constitutes an entlrely
nernr approaeh for the preparati-on of fluorene acids.

TTT. THE SYNTITESTS' OF FI,UORENYTBi\RBITURIC ACIDS.

The classieal method of Fiseher and Dllthey (æ) rffas

used whereby monofluorenyl malonie ester was coïLdensed wlth

urea in the presence of sodium ethylate as the condensing

agent. The steps involved in the synthesis may be indlci

ated schematleally as folJ-ows¡:

þ**'"o
c.Hl

LHt þf \--H
-'€ ë.H*--\oH

/

9.q.. .vl
å""r" -u,
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lÏ: t H Br + cll(coaet)a .¡ðêåt > i"þ " í:- (co.r*).

,/
,/ co(trn¡.

tl

cH-crr--coNrH- c.=(,\ cosqçr /
ÎJ'ctlí

rhe red.uetlon of fluorenone to fluorenol was accomp-

lished u'ith alumlnun amalgam aecording to the nethod of
Cohen (14). Conversion of the aleohol ts the halide v¡as

earried out by a solution of 48fr hydrogen bromide in gla-
eial aeetle aeid giving 9-bromofluorene. Thls bromlnation

has an advantage in the fact that the product whieh separates

dufing the reaction reqrrires no recrystallizatlon. the

eorresponding chloro-compound. was obtalned in good yields

using thÍonyl choride.. However si-nee the bromo prod.uet

hras more read-i1y prepared it was used. in the remalnder of

this lnvesti.gation.

The su.ccess of the eondensati-on between 9-bromofluorene

and malonic ester using sod.ir:m ethylate as the condenslng

agent r^ras found to depend. up-on the nature of the absolute

alcohol u.sed. Ordinary absolute a]-qohol (99fi was treated
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fi:rther ïfüth magnesium turnlngs and a .l1tt1e l-od1ne and

this super-dry alcohol was used fu¡mediately. The resul-
ting monofluorenyl malonie ester was eolleeted over a f
range r:nder red.ueed pressure since it was ûor:nd that at
temperatures s11ght1y above this range t,raees of a ye11ow

halogen product distilled over. The disubstituted rnalonie

esters were prepared. lrith similar procedures although they

gave poor yields. Attempts to prepare difluorenyl ma1onle

ester rrere unsuecessful.

The urea condensatlons of monofluorenyl and. ethyl fluo-
renyl malonic esters both gave eolourless erystalline solid.s

nelting at 2J2:2j4o and 240-2+30 respeetively. Ihe pre-

sence of nltrogen rnras eonfj-rmed in both eompounds but tlme

was not available for a quantitative determina$1on.
\

In view of the 1ow yield.s i-n the r¡rea eondensation an

attempt was.made to syntheslze'the monofluorenyl barbiturlc

aeid by cond.ensing barbiturlc acld itself Ìt:tth 9-bromofluoi

rene 1n the presence of soditm aeetate. Barblturic acid

was prepared. by the method d.escribed. by A. I. Vogel (7Ð arld

also by condensing malonic ecld and- urea 1n the presenee of

aeetlc anhydrlde.

,:-:-,;:r.:-.

As a posslble extenslon

sation between malonic ester

was attempted. The reaetion

of the latter r:nethod conden-

and urea with acetie anhYdride

was first carried oÉrt at 12OJ

- 
-^P^:
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a25o but the lsoLated prod.uet lras monoacetyl urea meltlng

at 2!7-2180. This reactlon between irrea and aeetic anhy-

dride has previously been reported by Hugershoff (32) and

also by Kohmann (39). The temperature Ìüas then lowered.

to 9O-95o uslng a trace of coneentrated sulphurÍe acld

as a eataLy.st ühenee a very smal1 amoi:nt of barbiturlc acid

E.pr 242-2t14"o was obtained.. The use of sodium ethylate as

the eondensing agent gave the best results.



EXPERT}4ENTATi

I. OXTDATION OF FLUORENE TO FLÜORENONE-

fn a threeJlitre rourid botton flask equipped wÍth a

100 mJ.. d.ropping funnel and a- long eondenser (reflux) 'vü'ere

placed teehaical fluorene (2OO gra,ms) and technieal g].a-

eial- acetic aeid. (2rO m1.) and the mixture heated. to

boi11ng" Through the droppingfu¡rnel a r^Iarm solution of

sodiun dichromate (lgO graxos) in glaeia.]- aeetlc aeid (65O

m1.) and water (200 m1*) hras aclded slor^r]-y so that the

boiJ-ing was unj-nteruupted and no permanent precipitate

appeared. Tühen this add.i-tiou l¡ias complete the sol-ution

was refluxed. for at least three and one-half hours v¡hence

upon cooling the liquid, it was poured into three litres
of 1ee-water mixtr.lre and. then a].lowed to stand for two

hours.

The resulting yellow precip,itate was filtered through

a fine cloth and washed first with r,¡ater 'eontaining a little

sulphuríc acid and then several times lrith water and air

dried. The air dried crude product rvas dístilled rmd.er

reduced pressure from a lO0 ml. Claisen flask containing

some glass wool- to prevent burrrping. The temperattlre of

distillati.on was disregard.ed since subsêquent recrystall-

ization removed the residual i.mpurities. Distlllatlon

was discontinued r,^¡hen the distillate acqrrired a:r oran'ge
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tinge', The ye11ow p.troduct was cooled. and dissorved 1n a-

mirrimu¡n a¡lount of benzene and precipitated by sloi^rly adding

tr¡¡i'ce lts vol-ume of petroleur ether. 0n standlng bright
long ye11ow erystals of fluoreTr.one separated. These qrere

filtered and the nother liquor eoneentrated to give addit-
ional produet. Yleld, 1l+3 grams melting at B2-83oC.

II. REFORMATSry_EEAçTIONS 1:¡IITï ELUQEENONE.

a... srulHËlsæ_ !F_ F.tuoRENyr,I.DFlq_ ¿,qByLJç_ ËËrffÌ .

. fn a IOO nl. three neeked. flask provided Ìrith a stirrer,
drôpping fu¡ne1 and. a reflux eondenser was plaeed freshly
cleaned dry zirte tr-rnlngs (12. grans) and a solution of
fluorenone (ZO grams) in dry benzene (LrO m1.) and. toluene

(3O,m1.). A erystal of iodine was ad.ded to this solution

and through the drop,ping funnel ethylbromoacetate (Zg

grails) Tras ad.ded dropqls,e and on warming the flask mouaemg

tarfly a vlgorous reaetion set in. The stirrer \,rlas- set .Ín

motion and the halogen ester added slowly to maintain- 
:

gentl-e refluxlng.

After all of the ester has been added the resulting

dark brov.n nlxture oras'ref]-uxed for two hours on a water

bath, üh,esstirrlng being urri.nterrupted, Then the mixture

was treated w:ith cold. dilute sulphurie aeid r the aqueou.s'

layer separated and the benzene-toluene layer washed

..,.,..-."''.,'..-..:] | i.
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several times with water then dried over anhydrous sodi.rm

sulphate

t?hen drlr the solvent kTas rexûoved by distillat1on
and the ùesid.ue, a v'ery viscous brown 11quÍd, Tras d.lsso1ved.

ín absolute aLeohol- and left in the refrigerator for s€v-

eral d.ays whence yellow crystals of the produet separated.

These 'brere reerystalllzed from absolute al-cohol glving brii
ght fluffy erystals meJ-ting at 74-7fC. Yield t 23 grans

(82%).

Fluorenone (20 grams), ethyl o(-bromoproplonate (28

grams), freshly cleaned zi-nc turnings (15 grans) r and dry

benzene (BO m1.) Ìüere used as before. After the initia1
vigorous reaction subsided the mixture was refluxed for

two hor¡rs. The residue after distillation of the solvent

was a very viscou-s orâ.nge-ye11or,,r 11quid which failed to

solidify even after standing for one week. The heavy oi1

ïÀ¡as dissolved in absolute alcohol and after six days stand;

ing in the eo1d. pale yel1ow crystals separated. These

tüere recrystalllzed from absolute alcohol glvlngi.'wtrite

2j srans (75Fô.

76.,59/" Hr6.38% .

75.n% Hr6.r+%.

crystals melting at 8l-i82.oc. Yie1d,

.[nalyslsr Caleulated as C1gH1603: C,

c,Found¡
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C- TIïE REFORMATSKY ËEjiCqION !frITH ETHYL 9iBRQM0pR0pIOt[Â,88.

This reaetion was first attempted w:ith pure zine

turnings used in the previous reaetions and. also n:ith

Grignard magnesii:m turnings but in both eases after re- 
,,_,,,j,,i,

peated trlals no reaetlon was detected.. The eond.ensatlon

was then attenpted by means of a rinc couple- IhÍs couple

was prepared by gently heatlng a smal1 amor:nt of solid :.
' l,:;::.;

mereuric chloride and freshly eleaned zine tr:rni_ngs j-n an

Erlenmeyer flask so that the mercuric ehloride sublimed on 
",,¡,1'the surface of the rnetal. The eouple was stored 1n dry

tol-uene read.y for use.

Fluorenone (2O grams), ethyl S-bromopropionate (3t+

grams), zirr:re eou-ple (1f grams)2 and dry toluene (7O ¡a1.)

Írere used according to ,preeeding proeedur'es. A very faint
lnitial reaetion was observed. The reaction mixture was

refluxed for six hourso eooled, then hydrolyzed with eoLd 
.:

dilute acetlc acid when eolourless erystals separated. out ,t,,i

These were filtered, washed. w.ith eold benzene. Yieldr 3.1+ ',

gralns rtr.p. 216-2.58oc.

The benzen.e washings were eonbined. raith the maln

toluene solution and the aqueous layer separated. This

aqueous layer washed Ìt'ith benzene and the benzene

solution cornbÍned with the main portion aad úÈ1èd over

anhydrous sodir:m sulphate. After removal of the solvents
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additional produets appeared..

Ihe prod.uet was recrystal-li-zed from a large volume

of bo1l1ng benzene giving colourless erystals meltlng at
ZjB:259o. Yleld ) 6.9 grâms.

AT{ATYSTS OF TTIE PRODUCT

(a) sodtun fusion analysls gave no ind.ieatlon ofhalogens

present.

(b) Negative unsaturati.on tests Ìrere obtaÍned l,r'ith acld

permanganate solution and raith bromine \,üater.

(c) Attempts to detect any aetive ketonie group by means

of phenylhydrazlne addition products failed.
(d) Attenpts to detect the.presenee of free enol groups

w1th eold ferric chloride solution failed.
(e) the product obtained was dlfflcu1- tyiry soluble 1n

ether, benzene, chloroform, acetone, alshohol, earbon

tetrachlorid.e and petroleun ether at room temperature

but sofuble in 1r4-di.oxane.

Combustion analysis of the ester recrystallized

from boiling benzene gaves

Found.¡ Cr 82.5Z16 H, 6.4W".

Caleulated as hydro:qy ester C1gH1gO3l C, 76.19/" H, 6.38/o.

CaLculated as unsaturated ester CtgH16O2l Cr 81-.78F'

Hr 6.LLfo.



Saponifieation of this product to the free aeid. was

attempted w:ith 30% potassiirn hydroxide åofution and 1r4-dio-
xane as the solvent. Hydrolysis w"ith sulphr:rie acid gave

a r,¡hite solid melting at 243:246oC. reerystallized repeat-

edly from hot benz'erae. .Ana1ys1s of this product gave

identical results as the original product and tests r'rÍth Ê

soAium bicarbonate-sol-ution to detect the free acid. group

shor'¡ed negative results. Combustion analysis gave the

folloi,rring resultsl C, 78.2A% H, 6.24%.

Beeause of the limited tir¿e availab]-e fi:rther efforts
to anal-yze these products \,,rere aroand.oned but it is hoped.

that a lrore d.etailed investigation on this reaction l'rill be

made in the futi.rre.

D- TI{E REFOHIúÍÄTSKY R]üACTIOI.T }ITTH BROMOT"ÍALONTC ESTER

Bromomalonic es'Ler (20 grams), fluorenone (fO grams) ,

d.ry benzene (50 m1.) and zj-ne turnings rc grams) lÀ/ere

treated as in the previous Beformatsky syntheses. A

vigOrous reaction was observed, cooling being necessary

and giving a dark broinnr liquid. "A.fter hyd.rolysis and re-

- moval of the solvents attempts l.fere made to isolate any

possible prod.ucts by fractional distillatj.on r.:nder reduced.

pressure but the distillates obtained were al-l coloured and

boiled over at an ind.efinite range of temperature. .A.t 22O-
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2f fzs mrn,- fluorenone distilled over and this Ìras diss-
olved 1n benzene and. repreelpitated with oetroleum ether-
Yield, 6.2 grams. M.p. 83-81+oC,-

11 grams of llqrrid boiling at l-fz:agl+o/Ð mm. T,rere ,i:,:,,,

also collected. Efforts to separate this fraetion inte
its eomponents by further fractional distillatiorr were.

. fruitless and the distillates col-lected over this range ,, ,1,,,,,

all showed the p',resence of halogen.
''r.i'at"...

ft appears that the prevfous resu-1ts obtained r/ü-lth

this bromoester apply equally well to fluorenone. However-

it should be noted that less than half of the ketone used

was recovered.

IfI. .

Synthe.sls of fluorene:9t9:dlearbo:cy1ie ester was' att- ':
::. ...--.-

empted uslng dibromomalonic ester and blphenyl r¡rith an

excess of anhydrous aluminum ehloride.

' 
't .'',:, ti '

.A. SY}TTFESTS OF DTBROMO}4AIONTC EST'Ën.

In a 5oO ml. tr¡ro neeked flask fíti;ed Trrith a reflux

eondenser and a separatory fr:rurel- w:ith a fine tip were

plaeed. ethyl malonate (BO grans ¡ O.5 mole) r earbon tetra-
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ehloride (1O0 m1.), and red phosp'horus (0.9 gra.ms). In
the separatory firnnel fresh1y drled brsmíne (L6, grans,

1.Oe mÞf,es) was plaeed and ten mls. of bromine n:n in with
intermittent shaking. tlithar slight Ínit1al warming a

vlgorous reaction took p1.ace whence the rest of the bromine

was adiled gradual.ly so that gentle refluxing I'ras maintained "

Wren this addition, ïlascompleted the mixtttre lras refluxed

until hydrogen bro4ide was no longer evolved. The nlxt-
ure was eooled, washed four tlmes wlth lO mJ.. portions of

5ll sadLtn, earbonate sol-utlon and flnal-ly wlth water, then

drled over anhyd.rous sodlim sulphate. Dfstillation und,er

red.ueed pressure gave 112 gralos of colourless liquid¡ b.p.

a6g-L7Iof33 rrrrt. Y1eld based on malonj.e ester , 83Ø'

B. ATTEMPTEp FRTEDEI{pRAFIS SYlflrlIESrS;

A nixtr:re of biphenyl (7.7 gramsr .0f nöles)r dfbro;

momalonate (I5.9 grams, .Ol mol-es) 1 and ar:Ïrydrous aÏ¡minr¡r

chloride (1+. I gramse .1O mole plus IOft exeess ), with dry

earbon bisulptride (3O m1.) were refûr:xed for eight hours

ln a 100 nl, two necked flask fltted Írlth a mechanical

stirrer and a refh¡x eondenser r,rlth a hydrogen bromlde'

trap. .A.fter the evolution of hydrogen bromide ceasedt the

solvent was distilled off and the resultlng pasty ah:minun

lntermecliate p'onred slowly over a mixture of craeked' ice

,and hydrochlorie aeid. The aqueous mixture was extraeted

twiee with lo m. portions of benzene and washed twiee wlth
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'r¡rater, onee wlth 1o% sodrun hydroxide and tr^riee more with
¡i¡ater r¡nti1 the final water wasÌrings were eolourless. The

final benzene extract was drled over anhydrous ealeir¡¡n

ehloride and the benzene dlstilred. off. The residue was

heated fu M,A,P.fi, **. whenee a. d.ark red liquid distilled
over. Distillation was eontlnued up to a7f ni mm. since,

rlo sharp bo1llng point ranges .brere obtained. yield obtaln-
ed ñro¡s L2O-175o/35 mm., 6.2 grams-

Distillation was d^íscontinued. at 2oooc. The resid.ue

was eooled and digested. in a minimum arnount of hot absol-
ute alcohol and filtered. From the filtrate 3,6 grams of
biphenyl meltlng at 66-68ocr rr€rê isol-ated.. The insoluble
product r^¡hen heated on a níckel- spatula left a resldue

eontaining aluminrm .eompormds.

A ci:rsory **iyris indlcated. that the fraetion dist-
1111ng at a2O-175o/35 w. contained r:nehanged dibromomal-

onate 1n addition to other halogen eompor:nds but no fluo-
rene-9¡9-dlcarboxylle ester was isolated.

In the second attempt the mlxbrre of biphenllr anhy-

drous alr:minrm ehloride (,1O mole plus ZJ/o exeess ) a4ct

carbon bisulphide was heated to the boiling polnt of the

solvent and by means of an addltion tube a solution of di-
bromonalonie ester in carbon bisulphide (20 m1.) .1rrras added

s1ow1y through the course of two hours after'whlch the mix-
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ture tras refluxed for eight hor:rs. Thi.s mod.iflcation gave

almost ld.ent1ea1 results obtained before exeept that only

7.9 grams of biphenyl $rere isolated. '

üse of 50% exeess of ah¡¡ni.nun ehloride appeared. to 
,

alter the reactlon very little except that a larger amor¡nt

(B-2 grams) of the fraction boiling at 120-17f ni mm.

was obtaineil. Analysis of this fractlon lnd.ieated the

presence of some unehanged. dibromomalonlc ester pJ-us other

r-rrknor¡n halogen containing compor.md.s. Attempts to deter-

mi-ne the components of these halogen eompounds by means

of fraetional distíllation failed since no sharp bo111ng

point rãnges were obtained.

Three trials r¡tere mad.e in each of the three réactlons

but ln all of the nlne attempts no fluorene-9t9-diearboxy-

1lc ester eould be isolated.



IV. S.NVTTIESIS OF FLUORENYL BÁRB]TURTC ^[CTDS.

a. REpucTïoN 0F FlyoRENoNE T0 FLUQEEINOL.

To a solution of fluorenone (ZO grams) in 8O/, ethyl t.,.,..,.

al-cohol (22O ml.) freshly prepared aluminum amalgam was

.ad.ded.. The Latter was prepared as follows: Freshly

cleaned ali.mr:num turnings (tt0 grams) were stirred. ln a, ,r,,,.i,

j/" meretsrie chlorid.e solution for a few mlnutes and then 
:::

washed. quickly r^r:ith cold water follor,red by a1eohol. The ' ''

amalgan thus prepared was used immediately.

The addition of the analgam to the aleoholie solutlon
gave a vlgorous reaction. i¡lhen thÍs reaetion subsúded the

mixture was refluxed for two hours. After cooling, the

grey insol-uble mass was filtered. and washed several times

¡'r:ith 95/" alcottoL and the flltrate dlstilled until all of the

solvent was removed leaving a whlte solid residue. The 
:,.....;. .

resid.ue was dissolved. in ether and then preeipitated with ='."',':i!",,',

petroleum ether t$ving wooly crystals. Yield t 1,7"1 grans ,,'.',,',.;'.,_..ì,r:.r-.'

(,85Ðr n.þ . 156-157.5oC.

I¡fhen 20 mesh alrmim:m metal ( 15 erams) \ÂIere used 1n

place of the metal tr:rnings 16.7 grarns (8O% yield) of

fluoreno]. were obtained..
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B* sYivïHESIS 0F q-BR0MoFLU0RENE-.

Fluorenol (17 gra¡os) r,ùas dissolved in glaeial aeetic
aeid (1Bo m1.), the so]utlon being kept aü 6ooc. To this
lrarm solution 48% hydrobromic acid. (40 grans) were added

l¡r:ith stirring. The resulting solution was kept at 600 for
one hour: \'füth lntermlttent shakingand left at room temp-

erati.rre overnight rnrhence eolor:rless crystals separated.

The mother 1Í-qi-ror was d.ecanted off and to it an equal vol-
ume of cold water added giving additional crystals. The

eombined products rrere washed several times with aleohol

and drled. Recrystal-lization was unneeessary. yieJ-d.,

16.8 grâms (Z+6¡ ¡ In.p'. 103-1O\oC.

Nei-ther the use of hyd.robromic aeid in excess of \O

grams nor higher temperatures of reaction lnereased the

yield.

A solution of 9-bromoflu-orene (18 grarns) in dry benzene

(100 m1.) was added gradually to a ehilled solution of sodio-

malonic ester prepared from malonie ester (26.8 grams),

absolute a]-cohol (99.8%¡ 1LOm1.) and. sod.ium metal ( 2.g

grams). The entire operation was carried out in an atmos-

phere of nltrogen.
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: tlhen the addition l,ías eûmplete. the mixture ïÍas

refLuxed. on a water bath for three hours after ¡¡trieh the
aleohol and benzene were slowly distilled off and the
residue was eooled, treated w:ith eold water and the oiry
layer washed Ìrrith water, then e:ctracted uith ether and

dried over anhyd.rous eal.si.r¡m eh1.ori_d.e-

Fraetional distil1-ation gave a pale,ye1low liquÍd
boitring a-t 1Ì¡,ã'1t¡f,/:h nø. YÍ,eld, 16.8 grams, (T0,16,..

"Analysis l Found r c,) 7r.3+% H, 1.8t6.
Ca1'eulated¡: C, Tl.oO{, H, 6"03%.
(as C26H2O04)

In order to prepare the d.ifluorenyl maJ-onj.cester the

arbove proeedrrre was repeated using twice the anount of 9-.

bromofl-uorene (3,6 grar¿s) and sodÏ¡m (r.8 grans).. Onl¡r the

monofluorenyl ester (13.2 grarûs) distilling at LL5:L3Oofr.6

nm. rras eolleeted. and identifi-ed,.

Ethylfluorenyl malonic ester and n-jbutyl malonic es'ter

ïtrere syrrthesized. as in the preeed.ing proeed.i:re using the

alïyL substituted. malonie ester, ethyl malonie ester

(18-B grans) and nJbutyl nalonic ester (?J.6 gÏ,ans) respJ

ectiveJ-y with sodir:m (2.'3 grams), gJbromo,fluorene (Zþ"r.l



grans)1 absolute a-leohol (99-816, fO m1.) and dry benøene ,'-,,.,'

(pO mf,), the produets obtained wereg

(1) EthylfluorenyÏ nalonie edter, b-p., l.l2Jtr7ol13 t*.
Yield, 16,2 grams (46.Oft¡

.' ..,.-,...-,
/Vral.Ysi.stt :::': :"r. :'ì

For:nd: C ) 7l .\A% H, 6.16/",

Calcui-atedl . C¡ 7l.0016 H? 6.82$.
Gs Crrn +Or+)

(2) n*Butylfluorenyil maLonj.e ester, b.p.. I6g:f7f /L4 mm, ,..ì;',,,'.¡,,,
:-

yieldr 13.p grams ß,6.ß/') '. 
,.r..,,,,:,'.,,

Analysis¡ 
Found.l c)76-LB,iH"r7.Al%.
Calculated : Cr 75.79% H, 7Å716.
(as C24H2go+)

E; rffi:FTII0BEI\IyIEARÞÏÎIEIç-jggDË.

(1) MOL{0FLII0REI\]'g[BAnBrTuRTC ACID 
,,,*,.,

(a) A mlxtr:re of sodir:n (1.15 grans) dÍssolved in abi ':.",,

sol-ute aleohol (99.,8%1 6O n1-) Ì¡ith fluorenyl malon1e 
:;:'

ester (8.1 grams) and dry urea (1.5 gralrs) was heated at

IotiLlooc. for eight hours.. Ihe alcohol was then slowly 
,,,,,,

dlstilled offo the residue dissolved in rrater and made .i

acid to Congo red with hydroehl-orieacld'. Colourless

erystaLs nelting at 
"32J44oC.. 

were obtalned. Yield, 7"9

gfâmS.
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(b} STT{TITESTS. OF BRBTTUBTC ACTD WTTH ACETIC, ATüFYDRTgE

.Ih a jOO m1.. flask providl.ed. ïrith a reflux eondenser

and an addltlon tube, urea (3O grams' ) was'd.lsso1ved fn
gJ-acial- aeetie acid (feO n1.) folJ.owed by naloaieester
(tt0 grans). The nixture rn¡as" heated to 9O:9f C. and throJ

ugh the addition tube freshly redistilled acetie anhydrlde

(f.Z5 m1.) nas gradually added over a. perlod of 6l mlnutes

snith frequent shaking ..

Îlkren additlon was completed the temperatrrre was main-l

tained at g:gf for about trorelve hours. The mixture wês

eooled and the resuJ.ting precipitate filteredl washed. ï,,rith

cold water, dissolved in dilute eold sodium hyetrod.d,e soÏ-

ution, and mad.e acid to Congo red wlth hydrochloric aeidt

then filtered. After leaving the filtrate in the eold for

several hor:rs barbiti.irle aeld precipitated. Yieldo 5.9

graas (18. 56t', ln,P. 243:¿*f t.

If 'the' temperature was raiðed to L29JJ25CI ¡ no barb':

ltirrj.c aei-d was lsolated b:ut 27..J grams of monoaeetyl urea

nelting et 2A7-?J9oC. were isoLated.
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(c) ffnÍrImSI.S 0F MONOFLUOREIüTI,BARBITURIC ACID TJTTH

SOÐII]M ACETATE

To a boilÍ.ng soluti-on of barbiturleaaeíd (3-Z grams)

in ruater (3O m1..) eontained 1n a 25O ml. two neeked. flask
provided. w:ith a reflSx condenser; a hot solution of 9J

b¡omofluorene (6J graüs) and. sodir¡n aeetate (2.7 grans)

in 90% alcoho1. QA5 m1.) was slowly ad.ded over a period of

two hours, the: al-cohoJ-Íe solutlon being aLirays kept rÀrarm

as the- gjbronofluorene preclpitated. *t "o"t temperature.-

lilren addition 'úras: eomplete the mixture was reflurced.

for three hor:rs, then !O ntr- of the liquid disti]led off

and upon cooling the reactlon produet preeipitated. otft'

These were filtered and dissolved ín cold sodlun hydroxlde

solution and flltered again* tþs Product was reprecipi-

tated by making the fittrate aeld Ì¡:ith hydrochloric acld.

The precipltate !ías reerystallÍ.øed from l+Qf' ateohol givJ

íng colourless erystals meltlng at 233436oC. YieLd 7 Ir'6

gralns

a mixed melting polnt of this prod.uet lrith that obti

ained. in procedr¡re (a) above gave no d.epresslon. QualÍtJ

atlve analysls showed the presence of nltrogen but no

halogen" Tlmed did not pernit a qqantitative nitrogen detJ

ernlnation of the products obtained.
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(2) AÏÎEMPTED SYI{TIIESI$, 0F AIìKvLtr'¿ÜOBllNÍtBåRBITÏlRfC

AgÏD

(a) ETHIIFLUORENfiB.ARBITTIRIC ÀCID

A mirbure of ethyJ-fluorenyl malonle ester (17.6 grans), :: :

dry urea (4. f grams), and sodir¡n (2-3 grans) Ín absolute

a].cohol- (2O nû1") Ïras heated at g}-gf}.. for eight hours'

a3d treated aS ln the previous experlments. Colourless . ','
erystals. were obtained as the final prod.uct" Yleld t 2.7 ,:,,,,.,.,..,

gramsr m-P.239:2\2oC.

Sbdi1m fusion a11alysis of this prod.uct gave positive

nitrogen test but tlme dÍd not permit a quantitative

d.eternination.

I¡lhen the above proced.ure Ìûas repeated lr'¡¿th the heatlng

contlnued for trro days t 2.3 grans of colourless crystals

roeltlng at 24Ð-21+3oc. Tr€r€ sbtained.. This product gave 
1..,,,,..:,,.,

a posltlve nitrogen test and mixed neLtÍng point d'etermln- i 
,.,.,.

atlons îIith the product obtalned in (a) gave 237-l2hoo0. " 
l

(b) n-BIffYLFLTÍOREISÍLB.ARBITTIRIC ACIÐ

(r) n-Butylfluorenyl malonie ester (19.0 grams? .0f mole) t

dry urea (4,5 grans ¡ .75 mole) , sodlum (2,3 gralns ¡ .o5

mole) in absolute aLcohol (2.5 mL.,) were heated' in a 25O
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m1.. flask fitted with refluJc cÐndenser and caleirm ehlo.J

ride drying tube by means of an oil bath kept at gloC-

The mixtrre was heated for ten hor.¡rs and then the a].cshol

sI-owly distilJ-ed off over the course of two hor:rs". The

contents of the flask were cooled, dissolved 1n eold water,

filtered, and mad.e acidic to Congo red with coneentrated

hydroehlorie aeid and left in the refrigerator for two d.ays"

The solution was sJ.ightly yel.low. Crytalsr paIF y€lloÌr

in colours/ere obtained, Yleld, O.B grams-melting at 24J:

2+7.,5oC. Coneentratlng the mother liquor gave on1'y a traee

of additi.onal produet. Recrystalllzation from 4Ð% al.eoinoa

gave crystals melting at 2lÈr--i247o1. Sodírm fuslon of thls
product gave a positive nitrogen test.

(11) Heatlng the sane reactants in (i) on an o11 bath at

9BoC. for tr,ro days gave (after recrystallizatíon ftow, llQfi

aLeohol) colourless crystals melting at, 245:Zì+7oC. Yield,

1.3 gTarls.

(1ij.) To a mlxture of ilrea (4.,5 grams) and nJbutyl fluoJ

renyl maLonle ester (1?.0 grans) dlssolved in absolute

aleohol- (20 m1.) freshly distllled. eontalned. 1n a two

neeked. flask fitted with an addltlon tube and reflux coll-

d.enser, a solution of sodiun (2.3 grams) |n dry alcohol

(20 n1.) was slow1y added through the additlon tube, the

reaetants beingheated. by an o11 bath kepted at pQo. Thils'''

recuired. three hor¡rs anil vlhen eonpleted the mlxture' ¡ras;



heæted at I5o for an additional elght hours:, Then the

aI.eohol T{ras- sl.ow1y distil.led off for trnro hours"and the:

mlxture: eooled and treated as before. The fínaI produit

after recrystalli,zatton from \OØ aleohol gave eol-ourless

erystaLs' melting at ?41:J247.fc. Yield, 1.8 gr,ætr;

AÏra1ysis of the produet gave a positive nitrogen test.
Mixed. melting point rf,ith the produet obtaÍned 1n pro,cedure

(1i) above gave al+riel*+.fC.

Tine did not pernit a. quantitative d,etermination of

nítrogen for the products obtained ín the above experlments..
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SÏN"IMMARY

1' The synthesis of fluorenylidene aeryli-c ester (m.p,. T4*
Tf) and ethyl ¿-(p-hydroxyfluorenyl) propionate (m.p. 

,...,,
8r-Bzo) by means of the Reformatsky reaetion r,,.ith fluo- 'j:'ìj

renone is described..

2. The extension of the Refornatsky reaetion to bromo-

malonle ester and eth;rl p-bromopropionate w'Íth fluore-
.

none has been attempted.

3- The preparation of fluorene-9r9-diearboxylic ester f,rom

d.ibromomalonie ester and biphenyl :-n tfie presence of
anhydrous ahxnin¡an chloride has been attem'gted wlthout

sueces s.

4. The syntheses and isolation of fluorenyl malonic ester
(b.p. I25-L3O}/5.6 mm.) 7 ethylfluorenyl- malonie ester
(b.p . L52-L57o/t3 mm.) I ffid butylfluorenyl malonic ester
(b.p. I69-LT5o/a\ rsm.) are given. The eondensatlon of
these new substituted malonie esters ¡rith uÍea in the

presence of sodir:m ethylate is also outlined..
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